Study Design: Retrospective study with long-term follow-up. Purpose: To evaluate the long-term incidence of adjacent segment degeneration (ASD) and clinical outcomes in a consecutive series of patients who underwent spinal decompression associated with dynamic or hybrid stabilization with a Flex+TM stabilization system (SpineVision, Antony, France) for lumbar spinal stenosis. Overview of Literature: The incidence of ASD and clinical outcomes following dynamic or hybrid stabilization with the Flex+TM system used for lumbar spinal stenosis have not been well investigated. Methods: Twenty-one patients with lumbar stenosis and probable post-decompressive spinal instability underwent decompressive laminectomy followed by spinal stabilization using the Flex+TM stabilization system. The indication for a mono-level dynamic stabilization was a preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrating evidence of severe disc disease associated with severe spinal stenosis. The hybrid stabilization (rigid-dynamic) system was used for multilevel laminectomies with associated initial degenerative scoliosis, first-grade spondylolisthesis, or rostral pathology. Results: The improvement in Visual Analog Scale and Oswestry Disability Index scores at follow-up were statistically significant (p<0.0001 and p<0.0001, respectively). At the 5-8-year follow-up, clinical examination, MRI, and X-ray findings showed an ASD complication with pain and disability in one of 21 patients. The clinical outcomes were similar in patients treated with dynamic or hybrid fixation. Conclusions: Patients treated with laminectomy and Flex+TM stabilization presented a satisfactory clinical outcome after 5-8 years of follow-up, and ASD incidence in our series was 4.76% (one patient out of 21). We are aware that this is a small series, but our long-term follow-up may be sufficient to contribute to the expanding body of literature on the development of symptomatic ASD associated with dynamic or hybrid fixation.
Introduction
For many decades, lumbar fusion surgery has been con� sidered the gold standard surgical technique for patients suffering from chronic lower back pain caused due to degenerative disease and instability� �lthough favor� � �lthough favor� favor� able clinical outcomes can be achieved, complications of lumbar fusion with rigid fixation have gained increasing attention [1]� For many researchers, fusion is one of the risk factors for adjacent segment disc degeneration, with an incidence rate of 14%-70% of operated patients [2�4]� Currently, many dynamic devices are available for lumbar spine dynamic stabilization, and each has specifi c technol� and each has specifi c technol� each has specifi c technol� specific technol� technol� ogies which attempt to preserve the physiological range of motion of the lumbar spine [2�7]� �djacent segment degeneration (�SD) may be caused due to altered biome� be caused due to altered biome� due to altered biome� chanics of the fused spine producing abnormal forces on the adjacent spinal levels with degeneration of the rostral disc adjacent to a rigid stabilization [8]� �SD is defined as new degenerative changes at the spinal level, adjacent to surgically treated level or levels in the spine, accompanied by related symptoms (radiculopathy, myelopathy, or in� stability)� The instability is assessed using dynamic X�ray examination� Disk degeneration disease represents the radiographical changes without symptoms [9] � Posterior dynamic stabilization could ensure a relatively normal range of motion of the instrumented segments, thus avoiding the rapid degeneration of the adjacent in� tervertebral disc [10�12]� Dynamic stabilization is indi� 10�12]� Dynamic stabilization is indi� ]� Dynamic stabilization is indi� Dynamic stabilization is indi� cated in cases of degenerative disc disease or may be used in patients with lumbar spinal stenosis treated with exten� sive laminectomy to prevent long�term spinal instability, especially when preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) shows pathological disc changes at the same or adjacent level to the planned laminectomy [9, 13, 14 ]� This study was performed to evaluate the clinical outcomes and incidence of �SD syndrome 5-8 years after perform� ing extensive laminectomy and dynamic or hybrid stabi� extensive laminectomy and dynamic or hybrid stabi� and dynamic or hybrid stabi� lization utilizing the Flex+TM system for treating lumbar spinal stenosis (SpineVision, �ntony, France)�
Materials and Methods
The Flex+TM device is a rod that can be used with pedi� be used with pedi� with pedi� cle screws� It is made of rigid titanium alloy (T�6V) end pieces combined with a dynamic segment consisting of a twisted titanium alloy cable covered with a polycarbonate urethane polymer (Fig� 1�, B)� Twenty�one patients were included in this study from September 2008 to May 2011 (10 males and 11 females)� The mean age at the time of surgery was 64�3 years (range, 49 to 77 years)� �ll the patients who were a� ected by lum� to 77 years)� �ll the patients who were a� ected by lum� 77 years)� �ll the patients who were a� ected by lum� years)� �ll the patients who were a� ected by lum� )� �ll the patients who were a�ected by lum� bar stenosis and suspected to have post�decompression instability were treated with wide laminectomy (including partial demolition of the facet joint) or posterior forami� demolition of the facet joint) or posterior forami� notomy followed by stabilization utilizing Flex+TM (dy� by stabilization utilizing Flex+TM (dy� stabilization utilizing Flex+TM (dy� stabilization utilizing Flex+TM (dy� utilizing Flex+TM (dy� utilizing Flex+TM (dy� Flex+TM (dy� namic or hybrid construct, SpineVision)� The indication for a one�level dynamic stabilization was a preoperative MRI providing evidence of a pathological disc (Pfirmann 2�3�4) at the same level as that of the planned laminec� tomy� The hybrid device (one�level dynamic stabilization and multilevel rigid fixation) was used in cases of a mul� tilevel laminectomy with associated initial degenerative scoliosis (Schwab classification VB0), first�grade spon� dylolisthesis, or a rostral pathological disc [15, 16] (Fig� 2�-C)� None of the patients had undergone any previous spinal surgery� The dynamic device was used in 12 pa� tients (group �) and hybrid device in nine (four patients at two levels, five patients at three or more levels; group B)� �ll operated patients had disabling low back pain not re� sponsive to a conservative treatment continued for at least 6 months prior to their surgical procedure� Patients with infections, tumors, severe scoliosis and spondylolisthesis, diabetes and, metabolic diseases were excluded from this study� Preoperative clinical and radiological evaluation consisted of a neurological examination, Visual �nalog Scale (V�S) and �swestry Disability Index (�DI), preop� cale (V�S) and �swestry Disability Index (�DI), preop� Disability Index (�DI), preop� isability Index (�DI), preop� Index (�DI), preop� ndex (�DI), preop� erative MRI, and dynamic X�ray� Follow�up visits, includ� ing clinical and radiological assessments, were conducted at 3, 12, and 24 months (mean follow�up, 12 months) following discharge (Fig� 3�) and final control at 5-8 years after surgery� �ll operations were performed under general anesthesia with the patient in a neutral and prone Fig. 1. (A, B) The Flex+TM device (SpineVision, Antony, France) is a rod that can be used with pedicle screws. It is made up of the rigid titanium alloy (TA6V) at extremities and a dynamic part consisting of a twisted titanium alloy cable over-molded with polycarbonate urethane polymer.
A B
position; the surgical approach was along the midline, and the extension of laminectomy was performed according to the clinical data� Screws (PLUS, X�PLUS pedicular screws; SpineVision) were placed under fluoroscopic visualiza� were placed under fluoroscopic visualiza� under fluoroscopic visualiza� tion� Statistical analyses were performed using the MannWhitney test and Student t�test� �ll patients granted permission for this study before surgery� �ll preoperative patient data are summarized in Table 1� �ll procedures performed in studies involving hu� man participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards� The institutional review board or similar entity approval was not necessary for this study� The risk to participants was minimal� The research data analysis did not a�ect the participants and their medical care� Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study� Results �t admission, the mean �DI and V�S score were 40�1% and 7�2, respectively� �t the 6�month follow�up, the mean �DI and V�S score were 12�7% and 2�2, respectively; these differences were statistically significant (p<0�0001 and p<0�0001) ( Table 2 )� The mean �DI and V�S score improvement in group � was 23�2% and 4�8, respectively (p=0�0005 and p=0�0001) ( Table 3) Table 1 . This patient was a 74-year-old female with 6 months' history of L5 bilateral radiculopathy and claudication. (A) Preoperative sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging showing L4-S1 stenosis with the L4-L5 pathological disc (Pfirmann 4) at the same level as that of the planned laminectomy with first-grade spondylolisthesis and a caudal pathological disc (Pfirmann 4). (B) Intraoperative picture of a three-level stabilization (L4-L5-S1) with the hybrid device (rigid L4-L5 and dynamic L5-S1). (C) Postoperative computed tomography with sagittal reconstruction demonstrating the correct positioning of the device and dynamic segment of stabilization (white arrow).
Fig. 3. (A)
After 5 years, the patient presented a new onset of radiculopathy and claudication, and magnetic resonance imaging showed an adjacent segment degeneration with stenosis one level above the stabilization. (B) Postoperative X-ray. The patient was re-operated with extension of laminectomy on the above levels and six rigid level stabilization (L1-S1).
A B �DI score (p=0�0003) in group B were statistically sig� nificant� In this group, the mean �DI and V�S score im� group, the mean �DI and V�S score im� the mean �DI and V�S score im� provement were 33�6% and 5�3 (Table 4)� Matching the pa� tients with a preoperative �DI score of >40% and <40%, we obtained a greater improvement in the first group with a mean variation of 34�3% and 19�4%, respectively (p=0�0068)� No significant di�erences were observed be� tween the V�S and �DI score variations between patients treated with dynamic or hybrid device (p=0�4636 and p=0�1325)� There were two complications (one dural tear and one infection) which required a second operation� In the in� second operation� In the in� operation� In the in� and X�ray controls showed an �SD complica� X�ray controls showed an �SD complica� tion with pain and disability in one of 21 patients� Thus, clinical and MRI incidence of �SD in this study was 4�76%�
In the remaining 20 patients, the mean V�S score was 2�2 and the mean �DI score was 14�3%, which was consis� the mean �DI score was 14�3%, which was consis� �DI score was 14�3%, which was consis� %, which was consis� , which was consis� consis� tent with a good outcome� The patient requiring repeated operation was not included in the statistical analysis� The patient with �SD had a three�level stabilization (L4-L5-S1) with the hybrid device (rigid L4-L5, dynamic L5-S1) ( Fig� 3�, B) and underwent an extension of laminectomy to the above levels and six�level rigid stabilization (L1-S1) 5 years after the original operation� No instrumentation failure occurred in this series to date�
Discussion
�SD following lumbar fusion may result in a variety of complications, especially in case of severe back pain not responsive to conservative therapy [4, 17, 18] ]� This condi� tion, at least from a radiological point of view, is quite often related to a failed back spinal surgery� �SD remains a debatable issue because many researchers are uncertain if it is the natural evolution of an aging spine or is related to a previous fusion [1�23]� However, reports in the lit� erature demonstrate the occurrence of clinical �SD in ap� in ap� ap� proximately 30% of operated patients� �ge of the patient and a long segment fixation may be predisposing factors [19, 23] � The etiology of �SD is likely to be multifactorial, involving the supporting musculature, external loads, and a combination of forces� We must remember that patients requiring an operation for segmental degeneration may have a higher risk of further degeneration than those not requiring surgery� However, a contributing factor in �SD may be a rigid spinal fixation system [12,13]� The length of the fusion has been found to be related to the occur� rence of �SD, ranging from 32% for a one�level fusion to 66% for three or more levels [14] � �ver the past 20 years, many lumbar dynamic devices have been introduced to reduce the incidence of �SD� In the present series, we used the same dynamic devices in all patients (Flex+TM system, SpineVision) to stabilize a single spinal segment while the hybrid device was used to treat two or more segments to prevent the evolution of the degenerative disc disease and the development of a post�laminectomy instability� Moreover, the hybrid device seems to be useful in patients who have undergone a mul� who have undergone a mul� have undergone a mul� tilevel laminectomy to grant stability at the decompressed levels and protection to the adjacent disc segment� Dy� disc segment� Dy� segment� Dy� segment� Dy� Dy� namic stabilization seems to achieve satisfactory clinical outcomes even in cases presenting with disabling preop� even in cases presenting with disabling preop� even in cases presenting with disabling preop� in cases presenting with disabling preop� cases presenting with disabling preop� presenting with disabling preop� presenting with disabling preop� with disabling preop� with disabling preop� disabling preop� erative pain� This was evident from the considerable �DI score improvement in patients with preoperative �DI scores >40%� The clinical improvement of patients treated with dynamic versus hybrid devices was not statistically significant, indicating that both the types of constructs are e�ective� We had no complications related to the implants or materials used in the system� Thus far, there have been no reports of pedicle screw loosening in patients with dynamic implants [1�23]� In our patients, the long�term follow�up was important to indicate a true rate of subse� true rate of subse� rate of subse� of subse� subse� quent symptoms requiring reoperation for �SD because it was observed in only one of the 21 operated patients�
In several studies, the prevalence of �SD and reopera� studies, the prevalence of �SD and reopera� the prevalence of �SD and reopera� tion rates were higher in lumbar fusion procedures than in motion preservation procedures� � recent meta�analysis revealed that the prevalence of �SD in the fusion group was 14�4 whereas that in the mo� tion preservation group was 5�1% [22] ; the reoperation rate in the fusion group was significantly higher than that in the motion preservation group� In their meta�analysis, several dynamic devices were included other than the Flex+TM system� The present study confirmed these data with the use of the Flex+TM device (SpineVision) during a long�term follow�up period� In fact, in our series, the reoperation rate for symptomatic �SD was 4�76% (one patient out of 21)� This could be explained by the fact that the motion preservation device protects the spine from mechanical overload imposed by a rigid fixation of the spine while retaining spine movement and preventing �SD� The Flex+TM device (SpineVision) is a recently avail� able dynamic and hybrid stabilization option that may be useful in preventing post�laminectomy instability as well as adjacent disc degeneration� In the present series, we used the dynamic device for single segment stabilization to protect the involved disc against further degeneration� In cases of multilevel laminectomies with an associated initial degenerative scoliosis (Schwab classification VB0), first�grade spondylolisthesis, or an adjacent pathologi� cal disc, a hybrid device was implanted to stabilize the decompressed level, protect the adjacent disc with the dy� namic segment of the rod, and avoid late spinal instability of the rigid segment� From our experience, the Flex+TM device (SpineVision) is a novel dynamic and hybrid stabi� lization option that may be useful in preventing post�lam� inectomy instability as well as adjacent disc degeneration� Finally, the combined use of dynamic and rigid systems in many patients of this series minimized their biomechani� cal di�erences�
Conclusions
Patients treated with laminectomy and Flex+TM stabi� lization presented a satisfactory clinical outcome after a 5-8�year follow�up period, and the �SD incidence in this study was 4�76%� We are aware that this is a small series, but our long�term follow�up period may be sufficient to contribute to the expanding body of literature on the de� velopment of symptomatic �SD associated with dynamic or hybrid fixation� 
